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"NCD-I
Nir.rrrarr Blrrturrrr. Neu Delhi
Datcd the 4,r, I,ebrLrar.v, 202 I

l)ublic Notice on trraft recruitment *ures for the post .f .photographer,
in Arr Incrian rnstirute of physicar Medicine and *eha,iritati,n

(ATIPMR), Mumbai.

In conrpliance rvith DopT,s OM No. AB_t4017/6 li:00g_Esrt (RR)tlrrtctl Ii. 10.2015, drali R
A,i r,<rian rnsrir, te .,. il:ffI:jfi:.::ff iffi,; ;:llj:1Tiii.#j]
Mrrrlbai is annexed.

The stakcholders. interested in lnaking anv ob.jectionr,contntents orsusscstio'rs on the drafi Recruitnrenr nules niay do so i. rv.ritirg. within ape 
'itrd 

,r'i0 dul s l'orrr trre pLrbricatiorr or'tir.ari l{ecruitrrrc,t r(ures to U,der.

i:H::rJ?.:l:,.'y::: y 
^430, 

C_wing, .Ministr-v or.rrearth and FarniryWclf'a'e. Ni,ran Bharvan, Maulana azad Road, ,i"; ;.,;;;;;r; :,1'Iernail address: s.dharnr irrder.(rln ic. in

phnr.rrrinder Singh)
Under Secr-etary t6'the Covr. Ol. India

Tel. No. 23062666



New Delhi, the ... .... .. ... ....20 l9
Notitlcation

G.S.R. - In cxcrcise ol'the porvcrs conlerred by the proviso to a icle 109 of the Coustitution. and irr

supersession ol the All lndia lnstitu(e of I'hysical Medicine and llehahilitation. Bombal (Photographer).

Recruitnrcnt ltulcs. 1988, in so thr as it relates to tlre post ol Photographer. in the All India lnstitute ot'
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Mumbai, except as respect thirrgs done or onritted to bc done before
such supersession. the Plesident hereby makes the l'ollorving rules regulating the nrethod ol recruitnlent to the
post of Photographer in the Ministry of Health and Fanrily Welthre. All lndia lnstitute ol'Plrrsical Medicine
and Rehahilitat iorr- Murnhai.

L Short title arrd cornnrerrcenrent. - (i) These rules nray be called tlre Ministry of Health and Farnily
Wellhre. All lndia lnslitute ol'Physical Medicine, Mumbai, Photographe r. Gloup 'C' Post. Recluitnrent. Rules
201 9

(ii)Thcy shall conlc into fbrce on the date oftheir publication in the Ofllcial Gazetle.

2. Applicat ion-'f hese ru le sha ll apply to the posts in Column ( I ) of the SchedLrle annexed to thcse ru les

3. Nurnber oI posts. classification. pay band. glade pay and pay scale. - The number of the said posts.
their classification and the scale ol pay attached tlrereto shall be as specified in columns (2) to (4) of the
Schedule anncxed to these rules.

4. Methotl ofrccruitntent. age lirnit. qualification. etc. -The rnethod of recrLritrncnt age linrit. qualilicatiorr
and other nlaltcrs [elfltinq to the said posts shall be as specitlcd in colunrns (5) to ( l3) of the saiil SchedLrlc.

5. Disqua lilicatior. - No person. -

Wlro has entered into or contracted a nrarriage with a pelson having a spouse living, or
Who, having a spouse living, lras entered into or contracted a marriage with any person, shall be
eligiblc lor appoirrtnrent to the said posts:

Provided that the Central Covernment may, if satisfied that such marriage is permissible urrder lhe
personal law applicable to such person and the other party to the rnaniage and that there are other grounds for
so doing, exernpt any perscn from the operation of this rule.

6. Power to relax. - Where the Central Government is of the opinion that it is necessary or expedient so to
do, it may, by order, for reasons to be recorded in writing and relax any ofthe provisions of these rules with
respect lo any class or category of persons.

7. Saving - Nothing in these rules shall affect reservations, relaxatiorr ofage lirnit arrd other coucessions
required to be provided for the Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes. Ex-servicenren and oiher special
categories of person in accordance with the orders issued by the Central Covernment fronr time to time in this
regard.

a,

b.



SCIIEDULE

Narne of the post Nunrber of the post Classification Level in the Pav Matrix

I 2 -)
.l

Photographer | * (One) 20 I9

+sub.ject to variat ion

dependent on work-load

General Central Service
Group'C'
Non-Gazetted
Non-M irristerial

Level 5

Whether
selection post or
non-selection
DOSt

Age limit for Direct recruits Educational and otlrer qualifications required lor

direct recruits

5 6 7

Not applicable Between l8 years arrd 25 years
(Relaxable for Government Servanl

r.rpto 5 years in accordance with the

instruction or order issued by the

Central Covernment.

Essential Qualifi cations:
l. Higher Secondary School certificate or equivalent.
2. Diplorna course in Photography fronr a recognized
Institute or equivalent.

I Skilltest will be held ibr seleclion ofthe candidate.

Whether age and educational
qualifications prescribed for
direct recruits will apply in thc

case of prornolcs

Period of probation, if any Method of recruitment whether by direct
recruitment or by prolnotion or by
deputation/absorption and percentage ol
tlre vacancies to be filled by various
methods

8 9 t0
Not applicable Two year By d irect recruitnlent.

ln case ol' recruitnrent by

pronrotiorr/depLrtatiorr/ absorption Ievel
trorn which
pronlot ion/deputat ion/absorpt ion to be

nade

If a Departmental Promotion
Comrninee exists what is its

:omposition?

Circumstances under which
UPSC is to be consulted in

nraking recruitment

lt t2 ll
Not applicable Departmental Confi rnration

Conrnrittee fbr Group 'C'

l. Addl. Director
-Chainrarr

2. Deputy Director (Rehab)
-Member

3. Concerned HOD

-Member

Not applicable

No.A. I I 0 I ll/..i7110 I 6-!lH.ll

(Dhalm irrder Singh)
IJndc-r Secretary to the Govcrnnrerrt ol'lndia
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